
{Candidates Cards)
FOR CONGRESS

l am a candidate for Congress from
th* Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to tho rules of tno Democratic
Primary.

A. H. DAGNALL.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject
to tho ruloB of the democratic party.

J. H. CRAIO.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

J. It. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party. >

S. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
I bcroby announce myself a cantil-

dato for lite office of SherifT for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules of
tho democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sher.'.'f of Anderson county,
subject to tho rules of tho Démocratie
primary.

W. B. KING.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato fe tho office of Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to the rules* of
the Democratic primary.

W. O. ,S. MARRETT.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to tho office of
Sheriff, subject to the rules of tho !
Democratic party.

JOE M. H. ASHLEY.

FOR SOLICITOR
I nm a candidate for Solicitor of the

Tenth Circuit, subject to tho ruleB of
Hie' democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN
TATIVES

I hereby announce myself a candi-1
dato for the House of Representatives jfop Anderson county, subject to the.
niles of tho democratic party.. . I

W. W. SCOTT. I

FOR CORONER
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

date for the office of Coroner for An- Jdorson county, subject to tho rules of.
the democratic party, lt has been my|pleasure-to serve you in this capacity j
four years-1Ü08-12. I feel tha^ 4 am
capable, and I eed the office. i

*. ELVAS BEASLEY.

I hereby announce myself candi¬
date for reelection 'o the office ot
Coroner for Anderson county, sublet
to the rules, ot tho democraltc pri¬
mary. I

J. G. HARDIN.

NOTICE TO VETERANS !

Tho Piedmont & Northern Railway
Co., will operate personally conduct¬
ed train to Birmingham, May 15th.
leaving Anderson 8:00 v M., Main
Street Station, in connection with
Seaboard Air Lina Raliway from
Greenwood, to 'irrlve Birmingham
C:,4i> P. Al., same.(lay. Representatives
.of both P. & N. und ,S. A. L. will ac¬
company this train and exert every ef¬
fort to make this trip the most pleas-,
ont and comfortable one 'you have
ever made, we will also bo there and
look out for you on Teturn 'trip. Tic- (liets on sale' 13-17, return limit May
2f»th- -oan be extended. !
The Greenville Camp have elected

this, the official route-go this way
dnd we will bring you back safely, jand take, good care of you. I

For. further information call on or
write,

i Kt W. Thom, Commercial Agent, P.
« N. Railway, 113 Main Street, An¬
derson, 3- C.

C;'Ö." "Compton, T.. P. A., S. A. L..
Railway, Atlanta, Ga.

f»-H Alian Traffic Mans^sr, Green-
viHeiS.:a"

Charleston .& Western
Carolina Railway
.- Augusta, Ga.
To and From thc

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST» WEST

r üary i 7th N

) "

Leaves: \ ,

'

No. 22. . . .6:00 A. M.
No. -6. : . .3:35 P. M.

]pV 'Arrives: ;

No. at . . .11:20 A. Ml
io. f 5: . 3:to P. M.

-:-MILL :
M. H. Pitt9, of Toceos. Ga., has I

become superintendent of thc I1
vonia (Gu.) Mills.

S. H. Turner cf Social Circle, Ga.,is fixing looms at Hillside mili», La¬
Grange, Ga. v

T. W, Stephens has accepted the
position of slasher mau ai Hillside
Mills, LaGrange, Ga.
D. O. Bryant of Sargent, Ga., le

night overseer or spinning at HI1Î-
sldo mills, LaGrange, Ga.

'E. E. Daa s of Dunson mills, har.
accepted position of loom fixer at
Hillside mills, LaGrange. Ga.
Lai ry McKay is now second hand

In No. 3 weaving 'at the Méritas
mills, Columbus, Ga.

¡M. E. Williamson has resigned as
overseer of spinning at the Danville
Knitting mills, Bon Air, N. C.
Sam Lanier of Gastonla, N. C., ha3

become overseer of carding at the
Fier Spinning Co., Ranlo, N. C.

T. M. Broom, of Elberton, Ga., Ir.
now- overseer of tho cloth room at
the Eureka mills, Chester.
A. H. Hamilton of Lumberton. N.

C., is now night overseer of spinning
at the Lydia mills, Clinton. ¡J. S. Brewster is now section hand
in thc picker room at the Brogon |mill, Anderson.

J. C. Stewait has become pay-
muster at the Brogon mills, Ander¬
son.

'R. A. Fairchild is now night -su¬
perintendent of. the Moorc'sviíle Cot¬
ton mills. Mooresvii le, S. C.
W. B. Chance, overseer of carding

at the (Brown mills. Concord. N. C.,
now has'charge of thc spinning also.
V. B. Bogan has resigned as over¬

seer weaving at thc Fountain Inn
Mfg. Co., and will take a rest.

J. R. Shlppy of the Spartan mills.
Spartanburg, has accepted a posit'on
as oversee- weaving at tho Fountain
Inn Mfg. Co.
A. E. Smi.h from the Apair.che

mills, Arlington, is now second hand
in spinning at the Easley Mill N'o. 1.

J. H. Hale of Park Cotton mill, Li-
Grange, Ga., has accepted po.Vtion
of loom fixer at Hillside mills of
same place.

ls. P. Allen han resigned as Hecond
hand In twisting room ai Unity
Spinning mills and accepted thc po¬
sition of second hand in trusting and

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD
IS CROSS, FEVERISH.

FROM_C0BSÏIPiTI0N
If Tongue is Coated, Breath Bad,

Stomach Sour, Clean Liver
and Bowels.

Give "OnUforn'n Syrup of Figs" at
ones-u teaspoonful today often savc'.i '

a sick child tomorrow.
If your little one is out-of-sorts,

half sick, isn't resting, eating and act¬
ing naturally-look. Mother! see If
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
thut its littio stomach* liver und bow¬
els aro clogged with waste. ; When
cross, «Irritable, feverish, stomach
sour, breath baa or has sb ich-uche.
diarrhoea, .-ore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful ,of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few houra
all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of Its little bowels without griping,-
and you have a well, playful child
again.
Mothers can rest easy after giving

this harmless "fruit laxative," be¬
cause lt never falls to cleanse the lit¬
tle one's liver and bowels^and sweet¬
en the stomach and they dearly love
its pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit tig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs;" then
seo that it 1B made by tho '"Califor¬
nia Fig, Syrup Company." '

ra

0R06S EXGITE YOUR
KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

If Your Back Hurts ' or Bladder
Bothers. Drink Lnt> of'

Water.
When your kidneys hurts and your

back feels Bore, don't get scared and
proceed to "load your stomach with u
lot of drugs that excite ^he kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean .like you
keep yonr bowels clean, by' flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes thc toby's\ r.r'.r.r.ur;
waste, and, stimulates them - to their^normal activity. The function of the.
kidneys is to Alter the blood,. In 24
hours they strain from it 500 grains
of acid and waste, ao we,can readily
understand the vital importance of-
keeping the kidneys activé. ;
-Drink loUs of wateWyou can't

drink too much"; ' also Í get from any:
pharmacist about four puttees of Jad
Salts; take à tablespoonful In a glass,
of-water before breakfast each morn¬
ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. Thia famous salta tai
made from the acid of grane*. ç*xèi
lemon joice, combined ;wlth llihla,
and hos been used for generations to
clean and stimulate clogged Itidr.cy'd;
also to neutralize tho acids In urine
so & no. longer fi a cou ree of Irri¬
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.;
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-1

jure ; makes -a delightful ' effervescent ;

Mhla-water drink' which, everyone Jshould take dow and thch>4^}'Jt«epl
their kidneys '.«.lean and; active. .Try!
thia, also keep dp .the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder witat,
became. of ?.your kidney troublé ''and'
backache ?..?*. , ., 1

NEWS
winding at Hillside mills, LaGrunge,
Ga.
B. T. Godfrey has resigned us

section hand in spinning at the Oap-
ital City mill». Columbia, and ac-
(cepted the position of oversee:* of
Shinning at tho Saxe-Gotha mills.
'Lexington.
W. A. MeXclce of Socii.l Circle.

kGa., is fixing looms at Hillside mills,
LaGrange, Ga.
.W. J. Harper of LaGrange mills,
has accepted the position of second
hairnï (in 'the dijck department of
Hillside ??ullfs', LaGrange, Ga.
W. T. Dupreo of Columbus Mfg.

Co., Columbus, Ga., has accepted the
position of night overseer of weav¬
ing at Hillside mills, LaGrange, Ga.
M. G. Benton of Ltinett Cotton

mills, Lanet, Ala., has accepted the
position of overseer of spinning ai
Fairfax ml!!. Ala.
Chas. A. Goggans has be*?a pro¬

moted from overseer of twisting
room to overseer of spinning room
at Riverside mills, Riverview, ii la.
John M. Stevens of Lanett Mills,

lynnett, Ala., has accepted thc posi¬
tion of carder and spinner at Món¬
tala Mfg. Co., Montgomery, Ala.

Will Moody lias been transferred
from day to night second hand in
weaving, at the Moritas mills, Colum¬
bus, Ga.

F. S. Marshall of . Philadelphia,
Pa., ls now master mechanic at the
Fulton Bag and Cotton mills, Atlan¬
ta, Ga.
G. B. Hedy has been promoted

from section hand to second hand
in spinning at the Brogon mills. An¬
derson.

I. W. framse* of Calhoun Falls, S.
C., hus accepted the position of
overseer of carding at the Lavenia
(Ga.) Cotton milla.
T. G. Mitchell of Scholfield, aV..

has- become section hand in spinn'ng
at tho Olympia mills, Columbia,
S. C.

J. F. Pike of the Toxa^ay milla.
Anderson, ls now section hand lu
spinning at the Brogon mills of tho
¡.'imo place
Geo. Howell has been promoted

from loom ~f)xer to second hand lt»
No. 2 weaving at tLs MOrt tus mills.
Columbus, Ga.
John P. McGraw has accepted po¬

sition of foreman of the machin?
shop at the Pnlon-HufTalo milis,
Union, S. C.
T. L. Lawson has resigned an mas¬

ter mechanic at thc Marietta mills.
Lando, S. C., and accepted a similar
l.osition at the Wilson (N. C.) Colton
mills.
Lewis William-; has resigned ns

section Mud in spinning at the Pel¬
ham (Ga.) mills to become overseer
of night spinning at thc Albany
(Ga.) mills.
G. C. Mauldcn has resigned as

overseer of thc cloth room at the
Fntlwlstlo mills, Rockingham, N. C.,
and accepted a oosftlon with the
Cannon mills, Kannapolls, N. C.
W. II. Gish has been promote j

from second hand in day carding to
night overseer of carding at Hlli-
sld-> mills. aGrange. Ga..
W. H. Brigman ha« res'gncd as

overseer of spinning at Steele's
mill, Rockingham,; N. C.. to become
overseer of carding at the Hermit¬
age mill, Camden.

J. L. McCoy has resigned as over¬
seer of spinning at the Hartwell
(Ga.) mlll3 and accepted,a s'mllar
position at the Franklin mill, Greer,
S. C.
W. E. Smith haB resigned as sec¬

ond hand In spinning/ at tho Easley
mill, to become overseer of spinning
:.t tho Hartwell mills, Hartwell, Ga.
F. F. Robinson haa resigned as

overseer of spinning at the Danville
Knitting mille. Bon Air. Ala., and
accepted a s'mllar position at the
Highland City mills, Talladega. Ala
H. A. Hendricks has been promot¬

ed from section hand to second hand
in carding nt Hillside mills, La-
G'range, Ga.
Hamp .Neal has resigned as over¬

seer spinning at the Cherokee Fálls
Mfg. Co.. to becomo overseer Of
winding at one of tho milts in Ruth-
crfordton, N.' C.
L. N." Chandler has resigned as

overseer of spinning at the Wallace
mills. Jonesville, and accepted a simi¬
lar, pos'tlon at the Granby Plant, Co¬
lumbia.

renee ana Qui« For Travelers.
(Manufacturers Record.)

The efforts cf the southern Rail¬
way company to reduce to a minimum
all noise around its passenger trs/na
,w'll bo generally appreciated and
must elicit the hearty approbation of
Its patrons. It begnn this work a

year ago with the object of avoiding
unnecessary noises likely to dle'.urb
passengers in sleeping cars placed at
stations for occupancy during the ear

ly hours of night, but the campaign
ia to be extended so as to environ all
passenger trains, »whether in motion
or otherwise, with as much quiet a?
possible both day and night. An at^
tempt will; be made to eliminate the
giving of signals to enginemen bjr
word of. mouth, unnecessary whistl¬
ing, rlojag-bf hell» and escape of
steam near passenger trains,. atso
Ima* b»?klng by employes ta or about
cara »vd on platforms; dnè. tho slam-'
ming oí doors. Personal attention to
this matter is being given fey the di-

» : »u.j.M,h -¿I.* AMÍANI
Ylewii supvt ,».«.»>«.»«»...««. »*» ~^r'i"«
in the hope of contributing moro to
tba comfort ot travelera.

Everyone, but especially those -jrtto
travel' much, will welcome the en¬

deavors ot the Southern" Fjülway,^
confer thia boon of quiet upon tbe
publie. -'

Gel to know and read fnteîii-
gmmt-Want Ada and.' yon wffl
.óoñ tac tbéy w¡H »«ve you many
a doUar and get you what yo?-,
want ot îite Bama &no.

LATE FLASHES
BY A. P. FROM
THE WAR ZONE
(By Associated Press.)

iParls, April 14.-With cannon fir¬
ing BhollB weighing a ton u distance
of 22 nillo:*, there war; little thought
and in a modern war men would ex¬
change bombs ul a distance of from
22 feet to 22 yards. But the present
war, as ls well known, bau brought
back tho close range fighter In the
form of the grenadier of the first
empire without the beurakin cap, the
legendary plums and the Boarlet epau¬
lets; he is now distinguished from the
infantryman only by a grenade em¬
broidered In gilt" on the sleeve of his
dolman.
Tho modern grenadiers are made

up of the sJlte of the Infantry, Tho
moi: athletic, most sportive and most
audacious of recruits ure selected for
this service where oool-headeiness\
strength end skill «¿re required. They
are trained with almost as much carc¬
as a prize fighter preparing for a
woirld championship match. They
aro given exercise for the develop¬
ment of the muscles, and arc trained
In grenade throwing when the the"
march, while lying on the ground,
.vhlle kneeling, and in all other posi¬
tions in which the body may be plac¬
ed while tho man Is trying to protect
himself. They have a thorough pre¬
paration In tho judging of distances
and throwing grenades from one
trench to another. After a batch of
men chosen for ths work have gone
'through this kind of preparation, com¬

petitive trials are held and those on¬
ly are selected who demonstrate that
it twenty yards they can hit any sort
of u silhouette with a grenade.

Increase on Letters.
Borne, Italy, April 14.-Aa the re-

svult of a recent Increase in the
domestic letter rate from three to
tour cents and the withdrawal from
the general p.:bltc of the privilege of
tending newspapers as second class
matter, the net income of the Italian
postal service ls being increased fron,
thirty to thirty-one million dollars a

year, according to tho minister o"
posts r. ni Telegraphs, Vlncenzo Rlc-
clo. The surplus ia being used as \
#ar revenue

'The sending of newspapers as sec
ond ck-3s matter by private persona
was discontinued to prevent the prac
tice of thc Italian population of
smuggling letters inside of newspa¬
pers.
The volumo of military correspon¬

dence has reached 1,100,000 iF.ttora
and post cards a day.' While soldiers
at the front may send loiters free,
their correspondents must pay the
regular po:;tago.

Minister R'cclo, who ls responsible
for tho new regal ltlons, and who In
considered one of tho most ciipab*.-?
men of the Italian public service, ls u

former newspaper editor and mernhiv
of parliament frpm the Abrufe«!.

?1-
Attacked hy Robbers.

Peking, Apr 1 14.-Despatches fron;
Chongtu in Szochucn provinco an¬
nounce that Di .- Ö. K. Edmund,;; the
American scientist, who ls making a

magnetic survey of Asia for the Car¬
negie institution, war.1 attacked by
robbers about eighty miles north of
Chengt: u, and escaped after ai», ex¬

citing encounter in which one of the
soldiers escorting him wag killed and
another soVd'er and the cook fer tho
party were bailly wounded. Dr. " Ed¬
munds lost all his Instruments and
supplies. He ls tho president of Can¬
ton Christian College at Canton, and
is on leave for the purpose of doing
the magnetic survey. Dr. Edmunds
has alco a number of assistants in
tho field, and several of these have
hid exciting encounters with bandits
In. tho interior cf China.

War on Sparrows.
London, April 14.-A war on spar¬

rows ls suggested as one way to' re¬
duce the high coBt ot living caused
by the war. Sparrows usually take a

furious toll of corn crops and »n order
)to prevent such Wastage a. the com¬

ing harvest farmers are being urged
to let the schoolboys and boy scouts
make raldB s on sparrows' nea',
.throughout the country districts.

?

Manufactures in South Carolina In
1914 and 1909.

(Manufacturers Record)
A. preliminary statement of tho gen¬

eral results of the" census ot manufac¬
tures for South Carolina- has been is¬
sued by the Bureau.of Census. It con¬
sists of sr summary comparing the fig¬
ures for 1909 and 1914. by totals.
he census ot 1914, like that oí 1909

with reference to manufactures, ex¬
cluded the hand trades, the building
trades and the neighborhood indus¬
tries, and tock account saly èi ès-
tablishraeata conducted under the fac¬
tory system. In the' last census, also,
aa In that for 1909, statistics were not
collected for establishments having
products for ttie census year valued
at less'than $500, except that reperte
were taken tor establishments idle
during a portion ot the census year,
or which began operation during that
year. ' and whose products for such
reason we're valued al tess than 9600.
: Hie word "establishment" «a used
In* tho census reporta may mean more
than ona mill or filant, provided they
«.»A^Aum*^ *»» cen trolled "nd o**srated
bya singfe "'. Individual, partnership,
corporation or other, owner or opera¬
tor, and located Sn (the same town or
c'lty..,\i' v .? ; .>'"

. Thé reporta were taken tor the cal¬
endar year ending December 31. 1914.
wherever the system ot bookkeeping
permitted figures for that period to he
secured, but fchea'thefl seal year of
an establishment differed from the
calendar y^ar a report was obtained
for the operations of that establish¬
ment for Its fiscal year falling most
iergely within the calendar, year
1914.

TIME TO CLEAN UP HERE
Let Us Win the "Spotless Town"

Title for Ourselves.

Officiait, Business Men, Women and
Others Will Work to Make Place

Inviting and Healthful.

Our town ought to have a cleaning
such as has never been known here
before. Tho alleyn, tho lots, the build,
inga, tho homes, in fact, all parts of
the place should undergo general reno¬
vation. When it is all ovor we should
be able to givo lt the title of "Spotless
Town." Let us get together and 6tart
something.
The housewife should get to her

spring housecleaning. Mr. Hubby
should be beating the carpets. It's the
time to Clean Up and Paint Up.

In other communities North, South,East and West, tho Clean Up and
Paint Up perlcd has always Loon a bia
success. F*>r that reason tinder the
present activity and growth, our town
should bo able to show results that
will compare favorably with othercommunities. Tho business men will
show an interest In the movement
and will lend support in any way pos¬sible to aid in the cleaning up. They
think the Clean Up and Paint Up
movement In a mighty good one, not
only to advertise, but to moko 'tho
town attractive for the visitor.
A woman in Bay City. Mich., where

the Clean Up and Paint Up campaign
was a big event mst year, became dis¬
gruntled because abo had worked dili¬
gently all v/cek cleaning her own
premises while her next-door neighborrefused to touch even a weed. To-
werd the end of the campaign this
woman saw bar next-door nc.-»-'hör
go downtown, leaving the c!uttevi"%-JP
premises behind.
Taking threo other neighbors with

her, the woman went next door and
"cleaned up." Even tho weeds were
dug out of tho grass before tho resi¬
dent returned from downtpwn. And
when she did, there was a neighbor¬
hood row. Mrs. Next-door declared
the others had no right to clean up
her premises. But in the ond, the
street and the neighborhood was bet¬
ter for.it. This year Mrs. N-prob¬ably will Clenn Up and Paint Up vol¬
untarily-and gladly.
Only one example, yet this little ex¬

ample was heralded In. many weekly
magazinea and somo of tho big news¬
papers, giving Bay City more publicity
in one day tbau might have been
earned otherwise In twenty years.
The civic leaguo, the Federation

of Woman's Clubs, the Boy 8couts, the
board, of health, the city council and
many other civic and official organiza¬
tions stand behind the movement in
practically every city and town in the
United States. .

Get Rid of Weedo.
In connection with tho jiean Up

and Paint Up campaign in this com¬
munity it has been wisely suggested
that we tako stops to remedy the un¬
sightliness of weod-grown vacant lots
all over town. Tiiero ie no reason
why lt cannot bo done.

VULCANIZING
We are now prepared to

vulcanize Automobile Tubes
and Casings as well as Bicycle
Tires, our facilities 'for doing
this work being the completest
in the city.

All Work Guaranteed
Drop by and let us show you the

biggest thing ever introduced to
the motorcycling world^Tho 1916
Indian. i

GATES &SMIÍH
West Benison Street

Thone 193

rv
1 PROTECTION

, You carry Life In¬
surance in case of

. » '. '

death. What protects
you in case of sick¬
ness? ..

.*

Members of the Savr
-Ings .Club can always

; placé their hands on

J cash when it is needed.
I ?« .»

The
Baak oí Anderson
The Strongest. Bank

itt the County.

Due to Constipation
Neglect of Important Function

May Seriously Impair the
Health.

1 here uro many pcoplo who believe
they suffer -from indigestion when
their discomfort really ls duo to a
constipated condition.

Bloat, with Its attendant mental de¬
pression, sk k-beudache, tho belching
of Hour stomach gases, etc., are fre¬
quently due to inuctton of tho bowels.
Itel leve the congestion and the trouble
usually disappears. The uso of cath-
artico and purgatives -lion ld bo avoid¬
ed, however; these shock the system
unnecessarily .and, at best, their ef¬
fect ls but temporary. A mild laxa¬
tive ls far preferable,p The compound of simple laxative
herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and fold In drug stores for
fifty cents a bolle, ls highly recom¬
mended. Mr. lien j. Dassin. 3G0 Madi¬
son St., Gary. Ind., thinks Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin n wonderful med¬
icine'; for four years he had a severe
case of indigestion and constipation
before trying Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he is glad to recom-

BBNJ. BASSIN

mend to all who suffer with stomach
and bowel trouble.
A bottle of Dr. Caldwells .Syrup

Pepsin should, be iv. every home for
use when occasion arises. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can bo obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4T.I
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

RED-CAPPED POLICE ON , PARIS PAPERS ON
WATCH FOR LINGERERS: THE GERMAN NOTE

Loudon, April 14.-A new feature
of London life ls thc appearance ot
the "red caps," or military police
wearing cap coveres of scarlet, an
outwward sign of stiffened regulations
and a call to caution which the troops
aro quick to recognlzo. 8he "red
capí." frequent tho railway stations,
theatres and public places where sol¬
diers ore most likely to foro gather
for tho purpose of discovering those
who may have forgotten the duration
?of their leave of absence from du y at
the camps or the front.

Purls, April 14.-The German note
regarding the torpedoing of the Sus¬
sex and other vessels was commentedI on by thc morning newspapers mostly
In" decisive terms. The Petit Parisien
.declares its belief thal WIIBOII will
take vigorous action nnd not permit n

I long discussion such as In tho Lusi-
tanin ens?. In conclusion it says,
"The hour truly 1B a decisive one."

The auto owner finds the Want
Ad the best medium of exchange.

PREVENTION
An ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure. This is tho
day of PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhoro Is tblB so nec¬
essary as In regard to the cure
or the TEETH. Visit the den¬tist AT LEAST twice a year, whether you think you need it or not.

Let bim givn your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out tho beginningsof decay, clean off tlfb tartar, und In general PREVENT those dental
evils that aro likely to grow on you unawares.

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,
Ofllre Bier Tamers & Merchant* Banfe,Residence Thone Gil. Anderson, H. C. Office Thone .127.

Popular Excursion
-TO-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SPARTANBURG

ANO-

GREENVILLE S C.
Monday,April 24

-VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Round Trip from Stations Green- Spartan- Char

Below to ville burg. lotter
Leave Anderson, S, C. ....6:30 A. M.« ,75 «1.25 *2.G0
Leave'Belton. S. C.7:00 A. M.75 1.25 2.00
Leave Wllllamston. 8. C. ..7:00 Ai M. \50 LOO 1.75
Leave Polr.cr, S. C.7:23 A. M.50 LOO 1.7.1
Leave Piedmont. S. C.7:38 A. M.... LOO 1.75
Arrive Greenville, 8. C. ..8:10 A.M.......... .1.00 1.75
Arrive Charlotte, N. C. ...11:45 A. M.

?

Special Train, returning, will leave Charlotte 7:00 P. M. April 24,
1916; Spartanburg, 10:00 and Greenville, 11:10 P. M.*A j_ i

Separate Coaches for Colored People
Tickets will be Bold for the .above Special Tialn only on Monday.'April 24tb. Returning tickets will be honored only on Special Train

leaving Charlotte, N. C., 7:00 P. M.; Spartanburg, 10:00 P. M.; andGreenville, 11:10 P. M. Monday, April 24tb. 1916.
ALL TICKETS WILL. BE LIMITED TO CONTINUOUS PASSAGE

IN EACH DIRECTION.

Purchase Tickets from Station Agents,
No Tickets Will Be Sold on Train

Spend one day in Charlotte, Spartanbury or m

Greenville,, three of the largest cities in the
Piedmont Section, r

See Charlotte witt: Ur many skyscrapeT, beautiful streets with
their great white way, i«ud the, most magnificent ..Parks in any city In ;iftörth Carolina.

,?.; g m* .j. .... .---------sFor full Information call on Southern Railway Agents, or Address,
R. C. COTNER. T. P. A.. W. R. TABRR, T. P, A.,Spartanburg. S. C.. Greenville/8. C.

J. R. ANDERBON;;8npt.,
*

.. .'<; {
,,,<,.

1 Anderson, S. Cv


